
MISCELLANY.

The Promised Lund.

It was in a cove on the Cumberland
mountains that 1 sat on the doorstep of a
mountaineer's cabin in the twilight of a
summer's evening and listened to the fol-

lowing:
"Yo' see, stranger," said the mountain-

eer's wife, as she drew a long whin" from
her corn-co- b pipe and gave one of the
dogs a kick with her bare foot, "a .Mo-
rmon elder he cum up yere to lead we' tins
to the promised land. It war way out
Wen somewar. but he'un had been sent
by the Lawd to lead us through the wilder-
ness, lteckon yo've met up with them
Mormons?"

"Yu."
"Got long tongues. Good on the gab.

Git everybody stirred up In no time, l'eo-pi- e

all around yere got stirred up to go to
the promised land. He all promised every
man four or live wives, and the wimmin
folks was to sit and sing the pValses of the
Lawd from mawnln' till night. First I
knowed my ole man was hankerin' to so.
Then he'un got Hill ltaynor and 6am
Heebe and Jim Taylor fur to
dwell In the tents of the Lawd, as he'un
called 'em."

" 'Lucy,' says my ole man as he sot
right yere one night, 'the Lawd is dun

of me to go, and we'll sell them
mewls.'

" 'Sam, is the Lawd o' me, too?'
" 'lteckon not. Yo' is too ole to be

called.'
" 'Has de Lawd dun called Mrs. Heebe

or Mrs. Taylor?'
" 'lteckon not. They is too old and

humbly to be called to the promised land.'
" 'And how about Mrs. Srott and Mrs.

Henderson and Mrs. liarilett?'
" 'Too ole and humbly. Lawd don't

want 'em out thar."
" 'Stranger." said the woman, as she tu-

tored a chuckle of satisfaction. "1 reckon
yo' dun see the rabbit in the holler log."

"According to the elder the Lord onlv
wanted your husbands, eh?"

"Yo's hit it. They all was packin' up
to go when sunthin' happened. The elder
was stoppin' up yere at Tom White's.
Tomte wife was one of the ole and humbly
ones the Lawd didn't want. Thar was n

of us. They all met yere 'bout 10
o'clock. See that bresli over thar?,'

"Yes."
"Mighty hue place to cut switches. I

had 50 cut and ready. We 'uus marched
up to Tom's and took the elder outer bed
and tied him up in the back yard
with the clothesline. Powerful scart, he
'tin was, while Tom was away. Did yo'
over see a messencer irom the promised
land eit a switchin' ?"

"Xo."
"They 'tins heard linn holler fur a mile

and a half, but thoucht it was mewN bray-in- '.

We used up thirty switches. Iledun
laffod and cried and hollered and cussed.
He railed on the Lawd. He promised us
fo' husbands apiece in the promised land.
We marched him down to the forks, turn-
ed him to the left and everybody civ" him
a cut. He 'tin never did cum back fur his
clothes. lteckon he 'un's still on the can-
ter."

"Anil what did the men vour husbands
say?"
"He-he-h- My ole Sam sits rishtdown

yore next day and smokes and smokes and
smokes. Uimeby he says:

'"Lucy, 1 dun found out about that call.
I thoucht it was the Lawd of me
alone to the promised land, but I was mis-
took. It was Sam Heebe of Ixrth
of us to cum over and eat green co'n and
coon meat fur dinner. Git on ver bonnet,
Luey.'

" 'Ize too ole and humbly, Sam.'
" 'Xo yer hain't. Luey no, yer hain't.

I was jest and Yo'
hain't a day over fo'ty, and yo's the best
lookin' woman on all this vere Cumber-
land tumbliecation of hills" and hollers.
Cum on, Lucy.' "

"And so" 1 queried after a Ions pause.
"That's jest all." she replied as she

reached for some more tobacco, vjest all,
except that when my Sam cets a leetle
high headed 1 jest say, 'Promised land' to
him and he wilts rialit down like a cabbage
leaf in tho sun' !" Jem;.Ai ,1paUrii-lunch- t

.

lIlMV 111! Ugh) (IHIK.
1 set a seat near the altar. The pil-cri-

kneel during the whole service.
They certainly are in earnest. Above the
monotone of the priests arises ever and
anon the audible prayer of some miserable
cripple, some human wreck, cryin in an-
guish, "O good Ste. Anne, help'us!"

On her knees, and leanins asainst the
altar rail, is the little girl with the halo of
golden hair. The blue veins on her tem-
ples are more distinct, and the spots on her
hollow checks are a deeper red. Her
clasped hands are stretched out toward the
altar, and her great blue eyes seem to be
gazing on something far beyond it. Her
attitude is that of earnest supplication.
She is praying the good Ste. Anne to
bring the light. Her father, close beside,
has his arm around her. The expression
of his face is very sad; shadows of doubt
and despair are there, and tears fill his
eyes. But there is no sadness in the face of
the child. It is radiant with expectancy
and bright with the brightness that hoi
and faith bring.

The priest now turn, his face to the peo-
ple, while holding something aloft in his
hands, and all the people bow reverently,
while a wave of whispered supplication,
like the sound of a summer breeze passing
over a field of ripened grain, fills all the
aisles and spreails out amouc the multi-
tude beyond the church's walls.

Suddenly the child at the altar rail rises
to her feet, and, throwing her arms above
her head as if reaching for something
above, cries, "Oh, fattier, father: The
light Is '..oiniug, father!"

Her father catches her as she falls faiut
and limp into his arms, and, hurriedly
pushing his way through the throng, bears
hor out into the churchyard and tenderly
lays her on a grassy mound under the
Uess. Water from the holy well is poured
an her face by a young priest. For a mo-
ment she revives. She clasps her arms
around the neck of her father, who is
bending over her. A smile of joy and
peace Illumes her pallid faee as she kisses
him. Her arms relax and fall on her
breast, ami her head sinks back on her
father's arm.

The Light has come. Koeetnber

lie Would lie ltrspolislhlr.
A minister of a prominent New York

church, who was about to leave home for
a few days, was bidding good-b- y to his
family.

When he came to Hobby he took the
little fellow in his arms and said; "Well,
young man, 1 want you to bo a good boy,
and be sure to take good care of mamma."

Hobby promised, and the latter departed,
leaving him with a very large and full
appreciation of his new and weighty re-
sponsibility. When night came and he
was called to say hie prayers, the young
guardian expressed himself as follows:

"O Lord, please protect my papa, and
brother Hick, and sister Alice, and Aunt
Mary, and all the little Jones boys, aud
Hobby. Hut you needn't trouble about
mamma, for I'm going to look after her
myself." Motion Ilud'iet.

Down's Elixir ill cure any routrb or cold no
matter uf now long standing
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THE NEWS IN BRIEF.

Tim Wnr in Morocco.

The ltllllnn 'Will lilvr the hnlilnril n

Ilnnl Campaign.
The impression prevails that Spain is

likely to have a long campaign in Morocco.
The government has decided to mobilize all
the three-yea- r reserves, so that they shall
be ready to go to the front in case the war
should assume larger proportions.

The grant expense to be caused by call-

ing the thtee-yea- r reseives to the colors
has excited fears among friends of the gov-

ernment. It is difficult to see how in the
present unfavorable condition of Spain's
finances the necessary money can be raised
to put this force on a war footing and (er-hap- s

send it to Melilla. Much uneasiness
is felt in Madrid owing to the growth of
the h sentiment among the low-

er classes.
The Spanish fort at Melilla cannonad-

ed the lMfiian lines Saturday, but no re-

sponse came from the trenches. It is now
estimated between 4.1.000 and 50.000 IUili- -

aus have gathered in the hills near Melilla.
In lights Thursday and Friday seven Span-
iards were killed and :t:l wounded.

1JJOO Drowned.

lleMirt Tllnt n llrnzllliut tYnrslilp linn
llreti Sunk liy Hie ltelieln.

The rebel Brazilian warship Hepublica
ran Into and sank the government trniis-lor- t

Hio de Janeiro while the latter vessel
was conveying troops from liio Grande d
Sul to assist the government's forces at
Rio de Janeiro. The first reports of the
affair stated that 500 troopers had liecn
drowned, but a later despatch says 1H0"
soldiers went down witli the transport.
The story lacks official confirmation, but
Admiral Mello's sympathizers claim that it
is true, and that the insurgents have in-

dicted a severe blow on the government.

A liny Set l'lrc tVlilcli lln.rcl Sill-Htiii-

nr 1'roprrty nuil lluriiitl
l'ttt l'erHiniM.

Lewis A. AVright, an Ivyear-ol- d boy who
was arrested last March charged with set-
ting tire to the Hathaway building on At-
lantic avenue at Boston, ha confessed that
he is guilty of the charge and that he also
started the fire which destroyed the Ames
building, lfrown, Durrell A Co.'s building
and other property to the value of

together with five lives. At Wright's
trial he pleaded insanity and was sent to
the West boro insane asylum. The author-
ities do not consider him insane but on the
other hand very intelligent. The fires he
said lie set through some uncontrollable
desire for excitement he could not account
for. Wright lived with his widowed moth-
er in Xewton.

Millions Mol ii ir.iin the Mnte nr .llin-llrMii-

The Minnesota executive pine land in-

vestigating committee has made some start-
ling discoveries Chairman Ignatius Don-
nelly says: "The state has been robbed
of millions of dollars by some of its most
prominent citizens. The robberies are of
most surprising character. Logs have been
stolen by wholesale without pretoxt of title
to ownership. We have found one case
where the state of Minnesota wbb paid lor
000,000 feetjof lumber, and the quantity of
lumber actually taken was tl.000,000 feet.
Our investigations, however, have forced
many men to pay over large amounts of
money which the state would probably
have never otherwise received."

Arrest nT n Yrltcyiicln ltetiilllliolllst.
(Jen. Jose Manuel Hernandez, one of the

leaders of the revolution in Venezuela dur-
ing the summer of ism, was arrested at
Xew York Saturday in two actions brought
against him arising out of his. capture .of
the city of Ciudad Hohvar in August. lttc.
G. F. Underbill, an American, owned

works of that city, worth $75,000.
He was compiled by Hernandez to sell the
works for about s5XK), and he aud his
wife were imprisoned for some time. Un-
derbill claims that he lost hi whole for-
tune and he asks for foO.fXXI damages to
his business, aud $5,0oii for personal in-

juries to himself and an equal sum for his
wife. Hernandez furnished bail in the
sum of $15,000. and at once hurried away
to catch a steamer for Venezuela.

l'mir IWprne l.yurheil.
The bodies of Xed Waggoner, his son,

and daughter, all negroes, were
found hanging from the limbs of a tree
near Lynchburg, Tenu., Saturday. Who
lynched them is not known. Several build-
ings in the vicinity have been burned re-

cently, and threats have lieen made as to
what would be done with the incendiaries
if caught. The Waggoner family had an
unsavory reputation, but so far as known
no suspicion rested upon them.

The Vastest AVnr Milp Atlnnt Inrn I.Dti;'
Vnynce.

United States cruiser Philadelphia, which
sailed from Xew York to Honolulu June
iil, covored the distance of 15,000 knots
in a little more than 57 days. On an aver-
age there was a coal consumption of a little
more than 40 tons a day. Three stops
were made for coal. The best day's run
was in the Pacific ocean. 880 knots being
made. Xautical men declare the Philadel-
phia's performance superior to thai record-
ed by any war ship of any nation up to date.

1'ostul If lie It nry of over S.IOO.OilO.
Postmaster General Hissell has sent to

the secretary of the treasury estimates of
the appropriations required for the postal
service for the fiscal year ending June 80,
18(15. The estimates aggregate $k4,4l'7,748,
leaving an estimated deficiency for that
year of $5,871, 73tl.

Ten AVnrltmeii Hrimiiefl.
A boat containing about yo workmen on

their way from Swinburne island to south
beach, Staten island, was capsized Satur-
day and all on board were thrown iuto the
sea. Boats did not reach them for 20 min-
utes, aud ten of the men were drowned.

Directum, the king of trotters, beat Mas-
cot, the king of jiacers, at Fleetwood, in
three heats, fastest time --'.071.

A student of the college at Beloit, Wis.,
was killed Saturday while playing foot ball,
his neck being broken in a tackle.

The transatlantic record has been reduc-
ed to five days, nine hours and three min-
utes by the Campania of the Cutiard Hue.

An eloctric car plunged through an open
draw of a bridge at Portland, Ore., and
sank in the Willamette river. There were
18 or 20 passengers aboard and seven were
drowned.

Samuel Ulaisdell, jr., A-- Co., of Chlcopee
have failed with liabilities of $275,000.
The firm did a business of $2,000,000 to
$3,000,000 yearly. There has been no
market for some time in cotton and wool,
in which the firm dealt.

F. H. Weeks, the New York lawyer aud
society man who stole $1,500,000 from his
clients and lied to Costa Itlca, is now in
the Tombs prison at New York. Over him
hang five indictments with sentences that
sum up 0." years in the penitentiary at hard
labo:

A SPANISH OITY WRECKED

lty an Hxplosion of Dynamite in
a Ship.

The Ainiilid Killed Kutliualril n lllc.li
nil WOO Jinny llitllillui: Uratruyril
liy the Kxploslmi nmt hy 1'lri .

The city of Santander. Spain, situated
on a headland In the Hay of Biscay, was
the scene of an appalling disaster Friday,
which resulted In the loss of hundreds of
lives and the destruction of valuable build-
ings. The rerts are indefinite, but the
number of eople who perished was not
less than 200, and the estimates run as
high as 1000.

Tlie ship Cabo Machlcaco was at the
quay and was discharging 2000 tons of lion
and 'many barrels of petroleum. The ca)-tai- n

declared only 20 cases of dynamite,
otherwise he would not have been allowed
to dock. The fire broke out in the coal
bunkers. The dynamite was quickly mov-
ed to the shore. A tug wa. towing the
doomed ship seaward and sailors were
fighting the flames when the fire reached
the jietroleum. causing a scries of explo-
sions as the llatnes went from barrel to
barrel of petroleum until they reached the
contraband dynamite. A tug had just
been moored alongside the vessel and many
townspeople hadxone aboard either to sat-
isfy their curiosity or to help extinguish
the fire. Then came the explosion of the
dynamite.

All on hoard the Cabo Machicaco, and
many along the dock were blown to atoms.
The tug vanished. The quay, with Its
enormous crowd of spectators, ruse In the
air. The people were scattered in even
direction, into the sea and up on the land.

Firebrands fell in showers ovei sea and
land for a radius of a mile and a half.
The Cabo Maclncaco's anchor was hurled
MX) yards, and fell on the balcony of a
house, which it completely wrecked. It
then sank deep in the pavement below.

The shock was felt in every part of the
city. Houses rocked to their foundations,
and more than 100 were set on fire by fall-
ing firebrands. The destruction in the har-
bor was equally aplling.

The launch of the steamer Alfonso XII.,
which was lying alongside, and which con-
tained all of the crew not aboard the Calio
Machicaco, vanished witli the others. The
survivors ashore tied shrieking, leaving the
promenade adjoining the quay strewn with
dead and dying and mangled remnants of
human bodies. Wherever the terrified fu-

gitives turned they met only frightful de-
struction.

Horror was added to horror m the
wrecked and burning buildings, from which
came piteous cries for help. Many of the
fugitives were thrown down and trampled
upon. Numbers are said to have lost their
reason. The people were too panic strick-
en to think of anything but saving their
own or relatives' lives, and ignored their
burning propern.

When at last a few persons with some
presence of mind collected, it was at once
resolved to telegraph an appeal for help
to the government and to the municipal
authorities of other cities. Every availa-
ble surgeon was summoned to the seem .

and such supplies of medicine, stimulant-- ,
bandages, etc., as could be hurriedly col-

lected were distributed where they would
do most good.

When night fell the sky luridly reflected
the fires burning fiercely in various part
of the city. Mendez Nunez street, run-
ning parallel with the quay, was nulai'
from end to end. in the blinding ligb:
and heat the bauds of rescuers worked to
extricate the dead and wounded.

On every side were scenes of indescriba-
ble confusion and overwhelming grief.
The fire burned unchecked throughout the
night. Block after block sank in ruins.
Kvery street near the water front was filled
with the noie of crashing buildings.

The people were terror stricken. Thou-
sands abandoned their homes and tied to
the fields or outlying villages. Others re-

mained to search frantically among the
heaps of ruins and half-burne-d bodies for
their lost friends or relatives. Children
whose parents were dead wandered weep-
ing through the streets, calling for help.

It is now said that there were over (Km
cases of dvnamite hidden in the vessel.

Costa Kica lias donated the main portion
of her World's Fair exhibit to the Fair-mou-

park museum of Philadelphia.
This exhibit consists largely of natural
products of Costa Hira and the government
spent $150,000 in collecting it.

The general conference on church exten-
sion of the Methodist Episcopal church
concluded its labors at Minneapolis Satur-
day night, after voting a total of $310,000,
apportioned among the different confer-
ences, for the needs of church extension
during the coining year.

The President has signed the Chinese
bill amending the Geary law. It is esti-
mated that 100 Chinese, who have been
sontenced to deportation will be released.
Chinese convicted of felony, or of being in
this country in violation of law, however,
will be excluded from the operation of the
order.

Judge G. C. Symes, who served two
years in Congress from Colorado, was
found dead in his ntlirc at Denver Satur-
day, probably having committed suicide in
the depression resulting from 111 health.
Judge Syines's wife was Miss Foster of
Mouson, Mass., aud she and her children
have lived at Pittsileld, Mass., for the past
two years.

The Ward line steamer. City of Alexan-
dria, took fire while running between
Matanzas and Havana, and was abandoned
by the otllcers and crew, :ir ot whom
reached Havana in the ship's boats. The
City of Alexandria sailed from Xew York
recently. The first report slated that 35
passengers were drowned, but the number
is now said to have been 11.

Burglars robbed the house of S. P.
Wheeler, president of the Illinois Heating
company, in Wilmetle, a suburb of Chicago
Saturday morning. Mr. Wheeler pursued
the burglars and shot and killed one of
them. The burglars had set fire to the
house and when Mr. Wheeler returned the
upper part of it was in dames. II is mother-in-la-

Mrs. Crouse, an elderly woman,
perished iu the fire. The fire was proba-
bly started to cover traces of an assault on
Mrs. Crouse.

The Truck of l'rnt;re.
Iu all the scientific advancement which has

Iwo made there 18 not 1mm which has attracted
more attention and certainly nothing which is of
more vital consequence to all than that which ban
been made in the treatment i f disease There
arethousauds of sick persous and invalid all
over the country who hate until reuautlr Imeu
unable to avail themselves of the luwt scientific
medical aid

Through the tboukbtfulness and kindness of
that srrertt benefactor ot mankind, lr. Qreeiie of
84 Temple Plait-- . Boston. Maw., all those win.
are sufleriu I out auv form of disease may avail
themselves of Ilia (treat system of trealluv and
curing liwaw all over the laud through letter
correspondence People ctn oonsult hnu bv
letter alMolutely free of charge. Ur.'Ureene is
the most wicuewf ul specialist in curing all liei-- i

vou aud chronic diheuseu: lie is the dUopverer of
Hr Oreene'K Keivura blood and nerve l eliiedc
He gies most careful aud explicit altentlou to
all letters received by him and w rites the jiatiem
a full description ol I he case. Tlte doctor uses
nothing but harmless ecetuble remedies and lias

' had wonderful suocess in curing disease titrough
letter correspondence hend for one of hlasrmp- -
oni blanks aud he will write you for a full de-

scription of your dltease aud gie 3'ou ndvice in
iregard to its cure, free of charge

For a mild cathartic and efficient tonic,
s Mandrake Bitters Every bottle war

rantt

A PRETTY STORY.

And Told, Too, In a Most Enter-

taining Manner.

An Interest ins Hit of History
of a Lovely Fnmily.

TIio Strongest Lights sintl Shad-
ows of Our Home Ijlfe.

Mrs. Pauline N Illukewell of 40 JefTer-Ro- n

Avenue, Detroit. Mich , says: "Three
years ago I found myself bordering on ner-
vous prostration. I could neither eat nor
sleep. 1 was under the care and treatment
of eminent physicians, hut all to no avail.

"Happening to have my attention called
to the wonderful restorative effects of Dr.
Greene's Nervura blood and nerve remedy,
1 decided to give it a trial liy the time
the first bottle was ("one I felt better and
was satisfied that it was doing me good.
"When I had completed the third bottle 1

felt entirely cured My appetite was now-goo-

and 1 could he dow u and sleep

MK- -. I'll MM III IhlWhXL.

soundly, something 1 had nut neen able t

do in year 1 can conscientiously recom-
mend the use of this great strenethemng
medicine to all similarly afflicted as myself

"A year airo my little daughter was
taken suddenly and seriously ill with what
physicians pronounced spmal meningitis
After their remedies had failed to cure her
I commenced giving her Ir. (ireetie's Ner-
vura blood aud nerve remedi and in less
than two weeks from the time of taking
the first done she w as on her feet nitining
around aud iu a little w hile w as as well as
ever 1 have never used any medicine
with such markeii Ruccets bv I have found
in 1'r tireeue - Nervura hluod and nerve
remed

r i v iV

Nit UUAKBTWKl.l.'s LITTLE CHILI).

Kveryhody says the same thing, and
from the unanimity of opinion of the doc-

tors and the people, we are assured that
this great and widely known remedy is
)ust what our sick and suffering citizens
require to restore them to health All the
doctors say that it does cure, and all suf-
ferers from nervousness, weakness. ioor
blood, debiliti , stomach, kidney, or liver
troubles should give it an immediate trial.
It is purely vegetable and harmless Take
it yourself and give it to your children. H
is indorsed by physicians because it is the
discovery and prescription of the famous
Dr (ireene of :!4 Temple Place, lioston,
Mass , the most successful specialist in cur-
ing nervous and chronic diseases. The
doctor can be consulted free, personally or
bv ietter

CARTER'S I

PlTTLE
IVER
PILLS.

sV4t

ft

Kick Fieadar-h- an i relieve all the troubles inct
iient to a bin us state of the system, such as
liuzinest Nausea Krowsiness. Distress aft.
eatmc i am m tlie bide &c While their mi ".t
remarkable success has been shown in curing

Headache vet Cmrtr's Little L,ma 1'iLua
are equath valuable in Constipation curing
and prevent inp tins annoying complaint while
thev also correct all disorders of the stomach,
stimulate tne liver and regulate the bowels,
bveu if thev onlv cured

Ache thev would la almost priceless to those
who suffer from this distressing complaint-hu- t

fortunately their goodness does not end
here, and tii w? who once trv them will nnd
these little pills valuable in so manv ways that
thev will not lie willing to do without them
Hut after aU sick head

ACHE
l the bane of so manv lives that here Is where
we make our great boast Our pills cure it
while others do not

Carter a Little Liver Tills are very small
and very easv to take tine or two pills make
a dose Thev are strictly vegetable and do
not gripe or purge, but bv their gentle action
please all who uho them In vials at 25 cents;
five for St Sold everywhere, or sent by mail.

CASTES LT2i:nr CD., Vn Yctt.

MR Small Paso. Small &
C. H. BOND,

DEALER IN ALL KINDS OF

O O J5u L -
Office atOreene's Drugstore

NOTICE.
XTVT w il! fin hi v tipress urdi r hook at Dun
X lim llr..- - ati'-- Ui'tooi ALA A

L t'AEt succes-ii- to Lucius WbltiH

WINTER
CLOTHING.

Heavy Suits,9S7 to $12. .Reefers

Double Breasted Suits for Boys, with Double Knee Seat,

HGood Suits at Much Lower Prices.

Overcoats and Ulsters
at Very Low Prices.

HEAVY TROUSERS, $2 to Extra Strong

Natural Wool Underwear, 75 Cents

REGULAR ONE DOLLAR GOODS.

New Neckwear at 25 and 50 Cents

From Much Higher Priced Silk.

Custom Clothing.
HE ARE SHOWING

A VERY LA.1UJK ASSORTMENT OF GOODS

IN THIS DEPARTMENT.

PRATT, WRIGHT & CO.

WORRELL COLUMN.

Brother Tom's Wife.
"VlE knew a man who ss'.l that he liked hi- -
H ifc better than hlM tirmlier lunr wife

He nusrbt to. but Ihtuirs don t always e as thev
ouifht You oueht to take the "Morrell ljipeir
Cure' aud you know it. but you are not dome
one thin? in that direction Bye and bye it will
be tK late and you know it but ion do not apply
for treatment

TiH' would save u-- j enoueh in a ierv httie
if you kept stea.H at uork and not

sieod any mouey for rum. to pay the whole oil.
twice over, and you know it, but you pros aUmt
the expense You nerer said any thiniratuiut th.
drink babit hemir expensive, and nothing n, in.
world costs more, and you anus it

"l"lT"H AT has it cost you to drink all these year-- l
Iknint up tlie lost time, lost optortunit it

count up the lost reiect. yes count u all ui. an
tell me i it is not expensive You don t lit" to
have me talk so No The devil don't like uie i
either Count up Count up Count u-

"lrHAT shall it profit a man Di.i you ever
read anytbiw; that sounded like tn r

What hsx it profited you all these vear T.-.-

me thai ou haven't looked the matter suuarvu
in the face for rears, and now that 1 hate font .'
you 1 want you should ouce more Is- - Iioiicm v. n h
yourself as ou uied to !

shall it profit a man Wondrous que..
tion that fan you cipher it out' lai,.

your peucil and tleure on it for a whil- - iia'
shall it profit a man Have you enouch )aer to
reckon that "sum" orrectlv1 What shall rprom a man If be pain what wbke he cai
drink here, and with it have sin. shame, sorrow
sufferinc and at last die a drunkar l ANiiat
shall it protit a man if be train the hoi- - wot '

and hee his own soul" We ssve men troni run
lh. yuu want to te thus save.!

MORRELL CURE OF VERMONT,

I. I. GItUiGS, Art.
tVUranch offices at llelios Falls with IrWhitmsn Fair Haven within Murra . hpnut:

flel.l Willi pr Wonvter t'e.t Randolph vnlli
Dr scott. Hinsdale N li .withl'r i.ra

THE "NEVERSLIP" HORSESHOE,
ron i m..

Absitlutoly lrt'voiUs Slippiii";.
lnsafett an c i.n'o't P. liors-an- .l dnvei Th"

are rem id'ii. siee, c.Miiere.1 nn.l s. it
suarpeiiiutf. a'l I re ui'u s larp until entirely worn
oni Nes' calks ctu 0' insenei in a lew minutes
without wnnvinf sh ss from tn- - horse s feet,
MVUS .HO.YIIY andtuu- - loit waituitf at the
i.l.ick'initb sh ip Avoids dam tR--

e to horse's feet
tr im frequently removiutr c.nuin in shoes to be
H'larueue sn I for hps ial Offer" of shoe.
tor trial, all tltte.i. with clk. in. readv to Im'
nailed on, which are off rdil this wiuter nnlv at
verv low p- -i e- - Circulntb prices, etc . mailed
free tV. TIIIIU5TS, Putiiey, hole Agent
tor Windham count

JOB PRINTING
OF EVEHY KIND AT

The PhcEnix Job Printing Office,

HAUMON'Y BLOCK.. BUATTLEBOHO

BUILDING LOTS.
I AM n w readt' n sell .is o' 4 size to sui:

purcuas-r- s tr .iu 1111' lan. I on fror si Btreet
aouth o' the Taoru houses Hie loiuttion is one
of the most snrhttv 111 iiA'ii overlook nur tlie tii.lace on tlie East and Iwuude.l hy llianland l'aikon lb" bsi The lots are from "o feet upwar
and 10 Ui rods deep bhuli build on me of
these lots myself A" II S. JossELS'N.

POOR FELLOW.
ritHEY found him It in,-- ..11 the irtrozen ntlfT

A had fate tile cane. .1 all tin- - ns the man
dit.trt have am ioo.i tn in., noi... lie sh.
im e pi m 1 I'Hxe pit in v .1

Iji 1"EHU

and Vests, $5.

and

S3.50

"VITHAT

wrvTKu

$5

We Find
DUU STOCK AT WAREHOUSE

CONSISTS OF

Best yellow Corn Meal.

Best Yellow Cracked Corn.

Provender-Co- rn and Oats Ground

Oats, Hay, Straw.

Fine White Middlings.

Common Wheat Middlings,

Cotton Seed Meal.

White Wheat Winter Bran.

St. Louis Winter Bran.

Oil Meal.

Minneapolis Bran.

Minneapolis Middlings.

Maize and Gluten Feed.

All Grades Fine and Coarse Salt.

THESE liouI'S

FOR CASH.
AT WHOLESALE, OK RETAIL

PLiOTJ 3E3.,,
All (iratlf...Wliolt'Mili Only.

E. CROSBY & CO.

KOAL-SPA- R

PAt'KAiih onhONE oneion ol eoa, .1 use.l actiordinI--,,,,. u. dreet ions Is con.irated thanlast year Don t tad 1,. i.a ,T,..,"?L

iLeland & Gray Seminary,
Towxsiircvu, vt.,

"VllN'TEK tern, of twelve weeks beatai'iDei'J"" """-a- l an
LiiBuah. Scientific. I'lassical and cilleavfS.trv courses of stud! Tuoroueh work ta al

v ,u

BELL ODOMETER.

nUs, neat.ornamenui.n.duiab
Paicc Mailed Se.OO.

DAVIS, STEBBINS i CO.
BOSTON

K. K, Aqest. Rend foe Rii..

ILcrjal Nottcrs,

or vmmovT.Statu u
Court linoiwn

Intnatterof FflEIi M w n
delrtnr

Notice is rurrtir (rivn thn a .

the creditors of Fred VH't- ,

or f llrattlelsirn. In sni lifthe l'rolmle Offh-- in said ii'ti i.
day of Notemljer. A n i

the forenoon, for the iiir,w
ncatnst said estate and tor th. j.
by law r K w sn,,,,x

htateof ritit.iio.vr, vi) lty the l'robate ' ot n
Toall persons lntrete(i mm. .

31 HEED, late of Iirattleo..'
deceased.

You are herein- - notified ti,nt ;,
dde upon the allowance of
C. Averill. Administrator in. ,

deceased, and decree di.tninr,
fiersons entitled at the senior t,
at the Probate Office m Ursi i.
Satutday of Norenio. r a
where you may he heanl it in.
see caue 43 E t 1nli'

The l'rohat ( Ur;
all persons interem

DAVID Sl'ENC'EH. lat.' V .,

District, deceased.
You are herehv notih-i- i ti

decide upon the allow ain -

i thur E. ucer. administrai -

ana decree amnounon tier".
titled, at the session ther. '

l'rohale Office in llram-- i i

day of Novemher. IK' uiomay be beard in the preinc.. .
ST. E " !

or vr.itMo.-vr- .

Stati: the 1'rohatc o
To all person int"r'.ALEXNT)ER K'K'KWl.I.I.

in said District, decea- -
You are hereby notified t.'.ai

elde upon the allonati' ti,.
man F Clark. Adtmnistrr.t - ui
said deceased, and decree ai'r
said persons enUtle.1 tn. r.

I thereof to be held attti" Cp

tletioro. on the last Saturja
1SBS when and where toy ::. ,

premises, if you see cau- -

4T. E Mi.'

mtati: or VKIOIOAT.
U Hy the Probata i .u" t

To all Persons interest'.! ii ."
II STREETEK. late - f ltr.itt."
triCt, decefthHl

Whereas, barah ( ""
this court an instruni". ; i. in
last will of said decea t ' p
hereby notified that tin- -

the probate of said intni!ij'
thereof to b held at the It n.,r
tleboro. in said distn. t

Nor em tier. lfW. wtien an i v u-

and contest the sain- - i:
: E v, .,

OTATEOF VlillJIOM .

O The l'robate toun ! .

To all tiersons Interest ' n . .

TEE L BRritt N. Up- - of hrait,.
trtct. deceaw '.

You are herein notlh.i t: u
dde upon the aliowan
H. D. Holton. administra -

detwned. an-- i decree di.'"
lessons entitled thereto u- - t
he held at the iTobaie 'it
said district, on the Inn Suiar

when and where ..i. r
premises if yc u w--e can- -

a; f. m ii.
or vkiimmt.Statj: the Probate

persons interests, n r
BLOOD, late of luti. -

cewsexi.
You are hereby notified t!ia' .

i cide upon the allowanc . f ti.
Hewttt. administrator in.
decree dHUibution tbereo' i

at t be session tberei f t t i

Ofttoe in Bellows Fall- - ot .

Deceml-er- . A D lKti. wnen a'
lie heard in the prenne. i' v .i,

V Z1XA H ALL

O TATE OF VEItJIOT,
By the Probata i u

To all persons interest
OLIVEK BLOOD, late of i."
deceased

You are hereby notitie i '.a
dde upon tne allow an. '
Hewitt.adDjiuiurator ui.. . ".

t ceased, and decree distni.u'
sous entitled at tbees.i;
the l'robate Ofnc m It-- li -
day of Iiecemte'r. A I1 '
you maybe beard in tn. p
cauee ZINa li

'TATE Ol" VEKMO'VT.

In matter of H :"K w

rent debtor
Notice is bern In ei.-- i :

of Brattleboro in me di-- ir

fourth day of Noveiuo.
litioc for adjudication
meeting of hts creditor- - u ,

i boro. in said district on ti
ber. A V ISM. at ten .

prove their debts an t

sutuees of bis estate an
any debts and th-- deN--- .

toDfinc to said debt. t. i i

the transfer of anv ie--

den bv las 4'. E vt

Cto3i.nismti-vi:it.- ' xhthi"I :

The underaumed. bavin.-- - .

Honorable Protiate tour "
boro. commissioners, t. r-

)Ut all claims and denial:
estate of Maria L i r

in said district decea.
bibtted in offset tberet ur- -.

we will meet for the j.urf .
store of W. K Oeddi-o- ti tn- -

nary and the thirtietn h.t
x o'clock r u until 4

wtid day, and that six in. i

day of Noremher. inn. is ti
oourt for said creditors t pr-j--us

for examination and an
Dated at BratUeborL. ti.

ber, A V. 1S8S
S W.KIMUAI.1.

4". A C DAVEM'. ..:
Ol" VEItJIOXT.STATU the l'robat. t on

To all persons interest
GENE t' BAILEY, lat.- ' N-

tnct. deceased.
Whereas, J U Merntiei . a

the estate of Eucene C ba.i-
said district. deceae.l. im- - :

Ibis court SiHttoe forth ma'
of the Heal Estate will he in- '

and all persons interest e i

for license to sell the sane .c
rlksl tn this court what t"'i' '
sent in wntuur of al! th.

to such as le Wbereup
the same I he.ird at the w.
be held at the l'rohale vfl
the last baturdav o(..ni.

where you uiav t lieai
you see cause

: E V T. .

OTATi: or VliUJIOAT
' By the Prooate i oi.r- -

10 all tiersotis iniere-- !'

1UC11MONDS HOKT. N

district, deceased.
Whereas E W Meleu

the estate ol said nova-- . . 1.

court, setting tortn ti.u' r
of tlie real estate ot s.u.! .n....-cia- l

to the heirs and ah p rs
and prayine tor licvn.. .
the same time hied 11, tl

br the consein . .1. '
Whereupon it isordere.: tn.i
at the session of sai
bate office in Bellow - 1

A D Ih'.o n. .'
be heard in the premise- -

ZINA I! M

nOJUlINNIONEKS1 NTI1 I
, E8TATE Oi Al l

The undersiitned haTuiu- - te '
Honorable l'robate t'oun
boro. Uoiuuilwuoners to r.o.
adjust all claims and dcm.n
attainst the estate of AI01
Wardtboro. in said distn ' '
claims exhibited iu offset tuer.
tice that we will meet tor tic p
the inn of II. A lit.
November and the Sd da ' v.
h o'clock a. m . until 1 .

said davs. and that sn 11...1 '
dav of OcUiber. A D is ' -'

said court for said creditor- -

0la1mstuu8forexam1nat1oi1.il ' '

Dated at Wardsboio r.

A. D. lSKi
S S PEltl .

41 M S HASK1N- -

Freedom Notice
IHEK EBY true 1111 soi

dunnt tn. r. .

uuril). and shall pay no bi..-- 1

and clusjii no waKes hereati-
1. 1, v,

East l'utney, Nov 4

"Beats the Dultch
MY work leat8 Jun

uontiertha' tht-r- .

for w JlewUfs d'!ii' .i
8 .Vie I seii (juailtltiftl t ti.I'l
anvtlnuff from a pas bum

.1 .! 1)


